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Preface 
I III " I It 10k emphasizes a hands-on, multi method, and interdisciplinary ap-
1'111,1(' 11 I" hehavioral research. It was motivated by our experiences as col-
1'1'," 11 ·: lcll ers. We were surprised to find students graduating in the social 
" II ,II" , :11 1.1 related fields who had never conducted an interview, made sys-
I, 11,,111( ' '1 llscrV:l t ions of behavior, run an experiment, or performed a content 
III ,d , ', I' , "r wri tten material. Most of the students knew about these tech-
1I111111 ' ~ :lIld could give good verbal definitions of them, but they had never 
II',. " Illl'lI l. It was as if they had read about a microscope w ithout ever hav-
IIII~ 1," ,kl'( 1 into one. Most behavioral research techniques can be tried out in 
I II ',1 ':11'1'1 I methods course or on one's own. Experience in using a technique 
1, 1111 :dll :lhl ' for learning about it as well as its limitations. 
I III' III I" I i Ill ethod approach assumes that several methods are better than 
1111. il l sli vdding li ght on an issue. Research is defined in its broadest sense to 
• "'"ll p :I. 'S I:,horatory and field experimentation, interviews and participant 
1111 ,,1 1\':11 iOIl , ;tilL! case studies, as well as other specialized information-gath-
I 1111/: prll\,l'llllr ·S. I':xamples come from many different fields. T he assump-
11'111 I', III :td ' t h;tt research on complex issues requires an interdisciplinary 
'i'l II 11,11 II. Wll il · indi vidual researchers may operate within the bounds of a 
Iliidl Il(' ld , lli 'y must understand the special contributions that people in 
,,1111 1 1I1 ,,\' iplill 'SC:ln Illake. 
1111 " Ililok is d 's ign 'd to involve the reader in research at the earliest 
III'Pl lll lll lil)': lilliS, ' :1 ' h chapter is followed by practical exercises, This ap-
1'1'11111 I ', '!I ,il :i1 ,lv IClI' sllId 'Ilt s in research methods courses as well as non-
IIld. III ', \I ' li ll "' :1111 In lc:11'II Illore about the tools and techniques of behav-
III tI 11 ","11 1( II . 'i'1l( 's(' ItTllili llll 's :11" too inlport:lI1t to be left in the hands of 
I I" 111 11' 11 11 1101 ', pl'l' i:di.' IS. ' rITe 111 11 [.\ 1'1111 ilil er 'sts 01' :1 d ' mocratic society 
\ 1I11I '1 111 '11 11\' 111(' \\' id " ~ 1 po,',s i]) I,' IIiHI l'I'S l:l lIdili1 :1I1t! :ll'l'L' pt:lnc' ofh '-
11111111 111 II 1'111 ( 1III I(' il llltI ,. 
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Appendix B. Example of an Article Written Accordin . 10 
the Style Manual of the American Psychological Asso~jal io" 
Chapter 2 contained the research approva l form for a study by K, I I ' 
Anthony on tl . f ,I " \ I ' le topiC 0 personal space and smokinG" The data f- I 
stud I d . o· 10m I II Y were a so use III the illustration of the t-test fo d' Ch N '11 ' un III apt 'I" ,H 
ow we WI use t.he study toi lIustrate the form and layout of a journa I ;1,'11 
c1e. The presentation follows the style manual of the American Ps I I ' 
cal Association. Had the same art icle been written fOI- a p. bl' h Ylchl (~ 0 'I I I' , U IC ea t JOIII ' 
na , w llCh would als~ have been an appropriate outlet, a different SI ", ' 
wou.ld. have been reqUired. When you write an article for a specific eriodi 
cal, It IS nec.essary to consult either the style manual issued by the p Pbl" 1 ' 
or a recent f h . U IS II I 
Issue.o : e Journal. If you are writing a research report not ill 
tended for pubbcatlOn, check the style used by otllers I h . 
. '1 w 10 ave wntt ' 11 sImI ar reports. 
SMOKING, PERSONAL SPACE, AND PERSON PERCEPTION 
Kathryn H. Anthony 
University of California, Berkeley 
Abstract 
Seventy-six college students were 
asked to converse with another person 
and rate the other person afterward. 
During approx imatcly half the sessions, 
the other person was smoking; the rest 
of thc ti me, the other person was not. 
~oth conversational distance and nega-
tive trait Impressions increased when 
the other person was smoking. In a wait-
mg room situation, students changed 
places more often when seated next to :, 
lit cigarette in an ashtray than whcn 
~~ey were next to an empty soda can. 
I he implications of these findings for 
public areas that accommodate both 
smokers and nonsmokers were dis-
cussed. 
Introduction 
There is considerable concern about 
the need for separating smokers from 
nonsmokers in pub lic areas. Little 
objective research has been done Oil the 
spatial distance that nonsmokers rc-
main from smokers under nMlIr;iI con-
ditions. I /osri/iry or nl;lll)' /lo/ls /lll/l(lTS 
toward smokers is shown in a study by 
BIeda and Sandman (1977). T hc rc-
searchers in vited 75 ma le so ld iers to 
participatc in a task with anOl'h .,. 11):111 
who eil"h .,. d id,, 'l s ' ''ol( " s illok 'd ill ;1 
CO IlI"I 'O Il S "1 '"",\"" III" I ll(' lV s II'ol, ' III 
IVllr<l Ill\' s ld,; ,,(,1, 1'11"'11' 11 "" " 11('1, s"IJ 
APPENDIX B 
ject rated his task mate in terms of po-
liteness, likability, considerateness, and 
desirab ility as a. partner, and rated his 
own feelings during the experience. 
N onsmokers cons idered smokers, re-
gard less of whether they smoked cour-
teously or blew smoke right at them, to 
be less considerate, less polite, and less 
persona lly attractive than were subjects 
who did not smoke. 
Weir (1967) showed 347 male high 
schoo l students a matched series of 
photographs that were identical, except 
that sometimes the person in the photo-
graph was smoking and sometimes not. 
Subjects were asked to describe each 
person in the photograph using an 
ad jective checkli st. T he smoking mod-
els were perceived as being more 
adventurous ~nd illlnl;llllr ' ;",d " "d 
narrow interests, whi Ie nons"lol, i " 10 
models were perceived as more m~ture, 
frank, and having broader interests. 
People's use of space provides many 
clues to their motives and feelings 
(Hall , 1959; Mehrebian, 1974; Sommer, 
1969). The present study was designed 
to find out whether smoking would 
affect conversational distance. It was 
hypothesized that sub jects in a conver-
sation wou ld stand farther away from 
someone who was smoking than from 
someone who wasn't smoking. It was 
further predicted that subjects would 
assign more negative ratings to the per-
sonality of the smoker than of the non-
smoker. 
Experiment 
Method 
A total of 76 undergraduates (42 
males and 34 fema les) served as sub-
jects for the experiment. They were 
volunteers from an introd uctory psy-
chology class who received small 
amounts of extra credit for their partici-
pation. Most (7 1) were nonsmokers, 
whi le 5 were current smokers. The 
experiment was conducted in a large 
office, which was carpeted, had two 
large windows, and was well venti lated. 
Subjects were as ked to enter the office 
one at a time and were introduced to a 
decoy, who was a confederate of the 
experimenter. Both male and female 
decoys were used in each of the experi-
mental conditions. 
Then 37 such subjects were intro-
du . d 1"0 a nonsmoking decoy and 39 to 
" (k r u I wllo was smoking. Subjects 
W"' "' II III ,d IU "I" III",s\' lh -d istance most 
1'11 11 111111 ,1111 , lU I IU II VI"', IIlio ll h 'rwccn 
you and ___________ _ 
assuming you had just met." Once the 
student had assumed this distance, this 
phase of the experiment was essentially 
com plete. A tape measure was placed 
by the experimenter from the tip of the 
subj ect's foot to the t ip of the decoy's 
foot, and the distance was measured 
in centimeters. Following this, the 
subjects were asked to complete a ques-
t ionnaire about the decoy. The ques-
tionnaire contained r 8 pairs of attri-
butes, half negative and half positive. 
Subjects were asked to check one item 
from each pair to describe their imme-
diate impressions of the other person. 
Subjects were also asked, "Would YOLl 
choose this person as your friend?" 
Subjects were asked if they had any 
further comments about the experi-
ment before being told the purposes of 
thc cxperiment by the researcher. 
APPEND I 1\ 
TAB LE ' 9- I. Mean Dista nce from Smoking and Nonsmok ing Decoy 
Experimental A v . distance Standard Probabilit )l Condition from decoy deviation t ratio level (em) (cr) (I) (p) 
Smoking decoy 80.3 24. 1 
N = 39 3.36 
.01 
onsmoking decoy 62 .5 2 1.4 
N = 37 
Results 
Subjects were found to stand an av-
e rage of 62 ·5 cm fro m the nonsmok ing 
decoy and 80.3 cm from the smoking. 
decoy. A t test showed that t his d ille r-
ence was stat ist ica lly reliable (t = 3.36, 
df= 74 ,P<.0 1). 
A find ing that had not bee n ex pected 
was that su bj ects stood fa rther away 
from male decoys t han from female 
decoys. The mea n di stance from male 
decoys was 78. 1 cm, whereas t he mean 
d istance from fe male decoys was 63 .5 
cm (t = 2.70, d{= 74,jJ< .01). While t he 
sex of the decoy made a difl'erence in 
how fa r away peo ple stood, the sex of 
t he su bj ect did not make a d ille rence. 
Following the pe rsonal space experi -
ment, the subjects were asked to com-
plete a personal ity q uestionnaire about 
the decoy. T he average number of neg-
ative tra its ass igned to the smoking 
decoy was 6·4 com pared to 2 . 2 fo r the 
nonsmoking decoy. Th is dillerence was 
analyzed thro ugh a non parametric 
Kruska l-Wa ll is test.' Resu lts showed 
that t he number of negative attributes 
ass igned to the smoking decoy was sig-
nifica nt ly g rea ter tha n t hose ass igned to 
t he nonsmoking decoy. 
Because on ly 5 of the subj ects were 
smokers and these were spread over the 
two treatment cond itions, no statistical 
co mpariso n of thei r res ults was possi-
b le. We did not choose to recruit sub-
jects on the basis of thei I' smokinO' 
. b 
hab its, as this might have biased our re-
sul ts. 
'This statisti ca l tcst is uscful when continuous d ata arc not normally d istributed. Like most 
other special -purpose statistica l tests, it is bcyond thc scope of t his chapter. It is mentioned 
hCle beca use It was l.,scd In the actual study by Anthony and to remind the reader that there 
are many usefu l specla l-pu rposc statistica l tests. Fu rthcr iTlformation about this and other tests 
approp ri ate for data that are not normally distributed can be found in most statis tics books 
unde r thc chaptcr heachng "Non parametric Statistics." 
Experiment 2 
Introduction 
Subj ects scheduled for th e ex peri -
ment spent several minutes wa iting 
outs ide t he ofli 'e door" 'for' th . St s-
s ion. T his pr 'st ill ed :111 IIpporl ll ll ily to 
'o ndu 'l :1 I wi('/' ,, 11',1 ' 11' 111;11 11 1'] 5 t!1d 10 
5 't' ;1' 11 1(' I " ' I ' ~ I ' IIII ' 111 11 I II I II IIH ' II ( ' ;11 1111 
APPENDIX B 
ashtray wou ld a lte r the subject'S choice 
of seats. S pecifi ca lly, it was predicted 
that subjects wo uld sit farther away 
, II> 
from a lit cigarell ' ill :111 :15 111 1':1 )' 111 1111 
t hey wou ld from anot her obj e" or 5 ;111 
il ar size. 
Method 
For the last 27 subj ects, a row of 5 
identica l chairs was lined up directly 
outside the experimental room. Sub-
jects were sched uled for the experiment 
at lo-minute intervals and asked to 
have a seat o uts ide t he offi ce w h ile 
waiting. When two people arri ved s i-
mu ltaneous ly, one was sent away and 
asked to return shortly . For 13 subj ects, 
a Styrofoam cup half full of soda con-
ta ining a straw was placed on the first 
of 5 chairs, d irect ly adjacent to the 
office door. I n t hat location, '4 subjects 
were co nfronted wit h a lit cigarette in 
an as htray. 
Results 
The two groups of subjects dis-
played radica lly difFerent be hav io rs. 
S ubj ects w ho se lected a chair near t he 
soda rema ined t here throughout the ir 
wa iting t ime. r Jowever, those sitt ing 
close to the li t cigarette underwent a 
number of behav io ra l adaptations. 
So me stood up, some moved to another 
scat, one moved the as htray to t he floor, 
and one subject extingui shed the c iga-
rette. 
Discussion 
T hese resu lts coinc ide w ith those of 
other researche rs, w ho found that posi-
tive re lationships are re fl ected by closer 
spatial distances. S ubj ects rated t he 
personality of the smok ing decoy nega-
t ively and also stood fart her away from 
the smoking decoy . T hat the sex of the 
decoy afl'ected interpersonal di stance is 
also coincident with other resea rch. 
Several studies have shown that sub-
jects are more li ke ly to sit and stand 
closer to fema les t han to males 
(Leibman, ' 970; Litt le, 1968). I-lowev-
er, another factor may produce t hese 
results. Height of the decoys may influ-
ence the subj ects's d ista nce from them. 
Gen r~ II y speaking, the male decoys 
w'r ' 1:i1 ll'1' t han t he fema le decoys. 
CO II VI"'l 1l 11 w;lh :1 t~ II person may 
11111 '111111 111 1111 111 111I11,n il :I ' I( so;JS not 
III "I 11 11 11111 ' 1111 II J'lt l' 1'1 ' 111 1 ;0 11 5"; I' o r 
height d ifl'erences to perso nal space is 
an area w hich needs to be exp lored. 
T hat subj ects att ributed more nega-
tive judgments to the smoking decoy 
supports the find ing of Weir (1967), 
w ho exa mined people's pe rceptions of 
smokers and nonsmokers. H e found , as 
we did , t hat smoking made the subject'S 
eva luation of another person more neg-
at ive. 
T hese res u lts raise some interes ting 
quest ions about the motives of smokers . 
T he present study has documented 
that peop le leave more distance be-
tween themselves and others w ho are 
smoking. It is an interesting hy pothesis 
that smokers may use their smoking to 
obtain greater distance from other p eo-
ple, to increase thei r pri vacy in the 
same way t hat a teenager uses a trans is-
lor rad io to Te:lte a cu rtain of sou nd . 
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